
ACADIA ATHWNJEUM

L'î the \Vust where lie lias lkeil engaged to suppty, for tw( moxîths, the pul-
pi of the First Ilaptist church of Winnipeg, Man. 4fr. Gordons xinistry
lias beeiî cbaracterized by great faithfulness and abiiity and the chu:dýcs
witli %vici lie lias Iabored have niade substantial progress during his pas~-
torate.

Prof. E . W. Sawyer lias been confined to his rooni for a short
tinie by a soniewhat severe indisposition. Ail are glad to see him
again able to discharge bis accustoîuied duties.

De Omnibus Rebus.
'£he n:otto of this coluinîxi is, "Tie truth, the whole trulli and nothiiîg

but the trutih"-so far as is consistent wvith circumistaiices.

The truth.-F-1i-y (ini answer to a question) :
-No, nmy exanis. are not tbiree hotirs long. I can write ail I knowv ini one

biour anîd a hiaif.-

Cbip. Hall dining rooni:
Sopli. helpu:g lîimse:lf to figs : "Say do thiese tbings grow or are they
iiiade "?

A niienîber of the brilliant class of '01 wvas recently heard to remark that
lit had tauglit schooi for one consccutive yeai.

A star Sopli : 'Who wvrote Grêy's Elegy "?

Freslîinau "I have a bad cold in niy bead."
Fresiiette: "Ves, they say a cold always attacks one ini the weakest

spot."

Prof : -Mr. D-s liow do youl pronouiîce v-i-c-i-s-s-i-n" ?
"*We-kiss-'eni" inxxnediately respoîided Bill, and thiere wvas a far away

look iii bis eyes.

If at twelve p. mn. in Chipnîan Hall,
You lhear an awful roaring,

Aîîd searcli around to know the source,
You'll discover M-n-d stioring.

In vain you'll try 10 wake hini up
By kicki:ug on the door ;

Just save your streuigth aîîd go away,
He'll conitinue stili to snore.

And the occupant of rooni eigbteen
The bcoli, o'erw~hich hie pores.

Throve down, and heaps invectives strong
Upon tlîe nian wvlo snores

Doctor: "What force do you consider the nîost elevatitig to hunian-
ity ?

C-îî-l-1 (thoughtful¶y) : "ell, sittirg on a bent pin is about as effect-
ive as any-tliiug I know of."


